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Comm of July Queen Launched
GENERAL TRIAS
LODGE HONORS
WAR HEROINE

Yakima Clubhouse
Anniversary Fete
Draws Big Crowd

Filipino Community Queen - Aspirants INDEPENDENCE
FETE T 0 LAST
THREE DAYS

Los Angel-es, Calif. —— Miss?
aria Dulséa4~ Dommguez,}

amddaughter of General Ar-
emio (Vlbora) Ricarte, of
hilippine Revolution fame, has

e blood of the hero in her veins.
ut, like many heroes of recorded
istory, she has been misunder-
tood. The true story of her ser-

ces to her country and her peo-

All roads seemed to have met
in Wapato, March 28 when the
first anniversary of the Filipino
Clubhouse in Yakima Valley was
observed with fitting pomp and‘
pegeantry.

Reigning over the festivities
was Queen Juanita 1, attended by
Princesses Nina Dandin .(Miss Ba-
taan), Katheryn Ibatuan (Miss
Democracy), Ramona Castaneda
(Miss Liberty), and Ruby Agbisit
(Miss Silanagan).

Philippine Consul Hortencio J.

Brillantes was the guest of honor.
Visitors came from far-away

towns like Bremerton, Auburn.
Kent, and Seattle.

Included in the lengthy but en-
tertaining program was an exhibi-
tion of Filipino folk dances by

teen-agers and by the older mem-

bers of the community. _

Three davs will be devoted;
to celebrate Philippine Indef‘
pendence Day. According to}
action taken by the Filipino;
Community Council. 2

Coronation ceremonies for thei
community queen-elect will be?
held On July 2. A banquet-programl

and dance will take place on July
4, and a community picnic will be
held on July 5. The community;
will also participate in the all-city‘
Fourth of July parade.

Committees for the variantsl
events have already been appoint—i
ed by President Jose Ma Yumul.
V. A_ Velasco heads the queen
contest; 'Jose Dulay is chairman
of the program committee; the
banquet committee is chaired by
Mariano B. Angeles; the picnic
committee is headed by Fred
Floresca; Santiago Beltran is the
chairman of the sports and recre-
ation committee; and Antonio A.
Rodrigo is hoes of the social and
entertainment committee.

Other committees will be an-
nounced eventually.

?le has yet to

be written. And

when that story

shall have been
written, Miss
Dominguez will
emerge aga‘lnst
the background
of true Philip-

pine war his-
tory as a true
patriot an_d

SEEK ROYAL HONOR -These four charming girls of the se-.
.cond generation of the Filipino Community are friendly rivals for

the honor of reigning as queen over the independence Day cele-
bration on July 4. They are (reading from left to right): Juanita de
.Ocampo, Barbara Abella, Helen Mamon, and Zenia Bolima.

A few selections by an orches-
tral ensemble of early teen—agers

won the biggest applause from
the audience.

.L. Dominguez heroine whode
hlef claim to fame was not that
he cared for personal safety less,
at that she loved her people

ore.

TEN PERSONS GET
HONORABLE MENTION
IN JACKSON DINNER

Ylagans Feted On
Eve of DepartureFred Gailan was master of cere-

monies. Outgoing President Roy

Baldoz gave the anniversary

speech. and Secretary Juanita
Umipig gave the closing remarks.

Daniel Morales gave a chop

suey dinner at the Twin Dragons

March 8 in honor of Dr. and Mrs.

‘Cesar Ylagan and Conrado! Ylagan,

‘lwho left March 25th for New

York and later for the Philippines.
‘ Present at the dinner, besides
the guests. were Miss Elena Ibanez,

‘Vincent Sabado and son, Dr. Tom-
my Wong. Conrado de Castro, Pa—-

lhlo Rosillo, Ricardo Dirige. and V.

IA. Velasco. ‘
The party later moved on to

I(Vincent Sabado’s residence on Bea-
.con Hill for refreshments.
l_—__.__.__

That book, “The True Maria
Luisa," is now being prepared
for publication and for the mo-
_vies. It will tell ,the world of a

woman who served her country

and saved her people from the
atrocities of the occupying pow-
er during the war years. It will
‘portray her Uacrlfices and those
iof her famed grandfather (Gen-

ieral Ricarte), who, to the last,
iiived the life of a true Filipino

‘patriot. It will reveal the many
incidents, still blurred by prox-
imity in time and space to the

events. that will vindicate Gen-
eral Ricarte in his true iOVe of

country, and Miss Dominquez’

war services to her people.
In sincere recognition of Miss

mingnez’ heroic part in recent
hilippine war history, a testi-
onizii banquet will be held in

er honor on May 3 at the Dlmas
lang Temple, 127 South Boyle

ve., Los Angeles_ Sponsor of the
nquet is the General 'l‘t'ias
dge. No. 21, C. D. A., inc. Philip-

lne Consul Sofronio V. Abrera
ll be one of the guest speakers.

Ar. Jose A. Reyes will be master

Four Girls Entered
In Queen Contest

“Honorable Mention” went to?
ten persons for their distinctivel
services In inter—racial relations
in Seattle during 1952. The cita-
tion was made in connection with

the “Man of the Year” award‘given by the Jackson Street Com-
munity Council at its annual dan
her-meeting on April 22. 1

Given “honorable mention'HTwere: Rev. Paul Higaya, James
Lindstron, Dr. Henry S. Luke,l
James Matsuoka, Attorney Wil-
liam Mimbu, Joe Nakatsu. Brother
Jack Nelson, Rev. Stephen D. Pyle

Walter Rutley and Victorio A. Ve-

lasco.
The “Man of the Year” award

Women’s Society To
Give Dinner May 16

There are four beauties so far
entered in the queen contest
sponsored by the Filivlno Com-
munity of Seattle. Winner of the
contest will reign over the Philip-

pine Independence celebration on

July 2. 4, and 5.

Introduced at the communitv
dance Am‘il 25 at the Washingtoh
Hall were the following candi-
dates: Barbara Abella‘ Zenin Bo-

lima. Helen Mamon. and Juanita
De Ocamno.

A box social'for the candidates
held during the dance gave the

candidates the following votes:

Barbara Abella. 9,900 votes:
Helen Mamon, 5,700 votes; Ju-

anita De Ocampo. 5,000 votes;

Zenla Bolima, 1,500 votes.
Anyone who wishes to enter a

candidate may submit the girl’s

name to the secretary of the Fili.
pino Community of Seattle.

Only girls of Filipino parentage,
wholly or partly. at least 15 years
of age are accepted as contest-
ants.

Other rules governing the con—-
test will be furnished those who

wish to enter the contest.

The Women's Society [OL 4 h?gt—-
la_n Service of the Filipino ?e?io—-
distChurch is glvtng‘a fellowship
dinner on Saturday, May the 16th
at 6:30 in the evening at the
church. _

Proceeds from the dinner will
go to the support of the Home
Mission channeled to the Metho-
dist Women’s Division. Part of it
will go to the local church pro-
jects.

went to Seiichi Hara. outstanding
leader in the Japanese Community.

Patronize
FORUM Advertisers

A program will follow the dip-
ner. Mrs. Edwin Harris, president
of the Seattle District of Methe—-
dist Women, will be the guest
speaker of the evening.

General chairman of the event
is Mrs. Paul Bisares. Assisting her
are the Mesdames Winifred Pllar-
ta, Hazel Monday, Eleanor Saldi-
var, and Teresa Mateong.

Iackson
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Council
Sends Three To
W. C. Conference

ceronmnies.
Miss Dominguez is leaving in

e near future for a tour of

“PO9O on her way back to the
hilippines. She will stay in Ma—-
id, Spain for a. year visiting with

iends and relatives before pro-

ding [or home.

Mrs. Ruh Manca, executive sec.
retary, Elmer Ogawa and Victorio‘
A. Velasco. board members. will
attend the National Federation of
Settlements West Coast Confer-
ence in San Francisco on May 1
and 2, as delegates from the Jack-
son Street Community Council.

The three delegates will leave
on April 29 so as to arrive in San
Francisco one day before the con-
ference opening day.

ITIORNEY SAKAHARA HEADS JACKSON
TREET COMMUNITY COUNCIL FOR 1953
Torn Sakahara. Seatle attorney.

as eiected president of the Jack-
“ Sirwt Community Council. a

d Feather agency of the Com-
“mw Phest. at the organization’s‘
nual meeting on Wednesday

enim: at St. Mary's Auditorium,
Seiichi Hara, hotel owner‘swas
mEd the community's “Man of

8 Year" when he was presented
9 chairman’s Award for Out-
“dinz (‘ommunity Service by

e r“firing president, James M.
M, Active as a community lead-
ior over 30 years. Ham was ac-

l'ded the honor for his many
are of activity on Community
est Campaigns, as a member of

9 board of the Jackson Street
uncii, as president of the Japa-

-6 Gold Star Parents, and for
participation in the Interna-

nai Festivals.
The more than 400 people who

“ded the meeting heard Dr.
nrietta A. R. Anderson. retired
cator from Victoria. B. C..
as the importance of the ex-

Dle set by parents on the char-

education of the child.
t doesn't do much good to
:h ‘0 Your child about obey-

l'hvm when you drive through
11 In with nun in on back

Sakahara has been active in

the community council since its
Organization in 1946 and has serv-
ed as treasurer for the vast two

years. State Representative Frank
Connor was elected vice-president

and Mrs. Charles F. Clise was re-

elected secretary. Walter L. Rut—-
ley was elected treasurer to suc—-

ceed Sakahara.
New members of the board of

trus?ees include William Wong

and Nat Kuznetz. James Mar,

Ralph‘ Shinbo. Mrs. Ernest Wil—-

liams and V. A. Velasco were re-

elected.
Three additional members will

be choeen at the board meeting

to be held on April 28.
Committee chairmen elected in-

clude Arthur L. Solomon, Jr., civ-
ic committee; James M. Matsunka.
civil dteense; Doyle Burner, health
and recreation; Elmer Ogawa,

public information; and Mrs. R. J.

Aroneon. welfare.
Honorable mention for the com-

munity service award was given

to the Rev. Paul Hagiya, James‘

Lindstron, Dr, Henry S. Luke,‘
James M. Matsuoka. William Mim-
bu. Joe Nekatsu, Brother Jack
Nation. the Rev. Stephen D. Pyle.
?nitel- nth on V. . Ve-

Japanese Community in Seattle, received a plaque designating him

as “Man of the Year" from James Mar, president of the Jackson

St. Community Council. The award was announced at the annual

dinner meeting of the Jackson St. Community Council on April 22.

THE HISTORY OF THE COMMUNITY
CLUBHOUSE PROJECT IN SEATTLE
Because of a resurgent interest in the establish-

ment of a community clubhouse for the Filipino Com-
muihty of Seattle, we will print in the next issue of
the FORUM a brief history of the clubhouse move-
ment as it was started in 1928, so that the present ad-
minisration of the Filipino Community will have a

better perspective in viewing the gigantic project
and, thereby, be guided in its program toward this
objective. We aim to portray the circunutencea that
gave impetus to the project and the ensuing events

that transpired during the early years of the cam-
pain.
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-

A.w 3 PLANNING
\ ..?g A BANQUET?

. . . office party or convention,

our Catering Manager will help
you with the details. He can
plan delicious meals within your
budget. Choose from seven
banquet rooms or a beautiful
penthouse. Accomodations 15
to 500 persons.

New Washington Hotel
2nd and Stewart

‘ Phone MA. 7070
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